
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY

I went to new York CItY to make a speeCh and whIle I was there, I was asked bY 
mIllard Fuller, the head oF habItat, to go bY the work sIte and when I got there, I 
saw a terrIble sIx storY buIldIng. It was FIlled wIth debrIs. 

eventuallY, we got 42 people that went up on a traIlwaYs bus and had one oF the 
most remarkable experIenCes oF our lIFe. I’m not sure the world would have Found 
out about habItat IF presIdent and mrs. Carter In 1984 hadn’t gotten on that bus 
and taken a group oF volunteers up to new York to do that FIrst bIg rehab projeCt. 
I never dreamed, at that poInt, that It would mIght beCome an annual aFFaIr that 
has enrIChed our lIves In manY waYs. 

I reallY Can’t make speeChes at habItat beCause I get so Choked up and I look and 
see the homeowners and I see, oh, the wonderFul volunteers who are just workIng 
to do somethIng good For somebodY who needs help, so I thank You. 

everY tIme that I am at a Carter buIld, I Feel lIke It Changes mY lIFe everY tIme beCause 
You just gotta see It For YourselF and all You got to do Is go one tIme and You’re 
In, You’re hooked. It’s a wonderFul. I Can tell You the experIenCe. It’s lIke You have 
to be here to know It, exCellent. just lIke sugar FallIng out oF the skY, It’s goIng 
so beautIFul. at some poInt You have to stop and just lIsten and the hammerIng 
oF these hundreds and hundreds oF hammers, when You know what theY’re doIng, 
Is theY’re buIldIng love and It’s, It’s the greatest FeelIng on the planet. there’s no 
waY to desCrIbe the eFFeCt that havIng a house has on a FamIlY. It adds so muCh to 
theIr selF-esteem. 

In ‘95, I was asked to speak to everYbodY and as I’m talkIng I Couldn’t help but 
rememberIng where we were ComIng From and where we were goIng, I just started 
CrYIng, I was done, I Couldn’t ContInue and as I was walkIng down, presIdent 
Carter Comes up and he hugs me and he saId It’s people lIke You that make us proud 
oF what we do. 

just thInk about a 15-Year-old kId hearIng a Former presIdent saY somethIng lIke 
that. I belIeve that empowered me and made me who I am. 

I thInk It’s a human rIght For anYbodY to not have to struggle For the bIt, theIr 
basIC needs and reallY, thIs apartment Is suCh a prIvIlege, to be able to not have to 
make tons oF moneY just so that You Can have a rooF over Your head. mY kIds and 
I, we have grown a lot Closer. we’ve grown together In hIs house and there’s a 
lot oF love In hIs house and It was trulY a great blessIng For mYselF and mY gIrls, 
a great blessIng. 

manY tImes at the end oF the week when the house was FInIshed and we delIvered a 


